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Sunnymede Court, Cavell Road, Billericay, Essex, CM11 2HR
£300,000
We are pleased to offer for sale this superbly presented
one bedroom ground floor maisonette which was newly
build in 2020. The property benefits from spacious
accommodation throughout, High specification kitchen
with Italian marble work surfaces and several integrated
appliances. Large lounge and bedroom both with patio
doors leading to garden. Externally the property has its
own rear garden and patio area, with off street parking to
the front via own driveway. The station, local shops,
schools and amenities are all within walking distance.
Early viewing is highly recommended to fully appreciate
the accommodation that is on offer.

OWN REAR GARDEN
SUPERBLY
PRESENTED
THROUGHOUT
OWN DRIVEWAY
PROVIDES AMPLE
OFF STREET
PARKING

BUILT IN 2020
HIGH SPECIFICATION
KITCHEN/BREAKFAST
ROOM

Ground floor
Entrance Hall
Via security double glazed front door, wood flooring
doors leading to accommodation.
Kitchen breakfast
9' 0" x 15' 7" (2.74m x 4.75m) Fully fitted kitchen,
finished to a high specification with Italian marble
work surfaces and several integrated appliances such
as Washer dryer, dishwasher, oven hob, microwave.
Woof flooring and open plan to breakfast area with
space for table and chairs. Inset spot lighting and
mood lighting skirts.
Lounge
9' 8" x 14' 8" (2.95m x 4.47m) Spacious room with
wood flooring and large patio door leading to garden.
Bedroom
8' 5" x 14' 8" (2.57m x 4.47m) Door from lounge with
wood flooring and further patio doors open to garden.
Rear Garden
Commences with patio area with remainder laid to
lawn. Fenced panel boundaries and own personal
assess gate to the front.
Front Driveway
Own brick paved driveway offering ample off street
parking.

PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991
The Agents not tested any apparatus, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify
that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain
verification from his or her Professional Adviser. Refernces to the Tenure of the property
are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agent has not had sight of the title
documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised
to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view.

